
I CP_PTER I. INTRODUCTIONThe report of the llicronesian Political Status Delegation is a

further chapter in the continuing investi_ _-ti°n of the eventual status

of the current Trust Territor7 of the Pacific Islands. It is not the

Congress of Micronesia's firzt consideration of this oubJect and it is

not - as the cont_nt_ of this rc_ort will make clear - the last. The

f011csrlng repor_ attc_p_s to define how far we have cc_e in our current

investigations, where we are now, and wha_ future prospects are.

The Micronesian Political Status Delegation _as created under Public

Law No. 3C-15, approved Aug,_t 29, 1969. The Congress of Micronesla

authorized the Delegation to

_" "actively scek, _upport, and press'for an early resolution

_ and determination of the future political status of 5[Icronesia"

and to

" "take part in preliminary discussions regarding the relations
" which shall in the future prevail bet-_een Micronesia and the

United Statco and the specific provisions of law and o_-her

measures which shall serve to formalize these relations."

In carrying out these tasks, the Delegation was directed to adhere "to

the desires and policies of the Congress of Micronesia, as expressed by

resolutions or otherwise."

In Senate Joint Resolution No. 63, the Delegation's mission was

further defined. It was d_rect ed "to identify the major political, legal,

•and administrative questions which will have to be decided in the event

that Micronesia chooses to enter into free association with the United
I

[ States, and likewise those which will have to be decided if Micronesia
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. chooses to.bec_:_:ean _ _dependent state, together with information whichwill facilitate deci_!_ns on all tl,e_e questions." Free Association and

i -f

' Independence were the :,_.,_oalternatives recc_mended to the Congress by its

.._ .. Future Political StatL'_ Cor_:u.s_io in July_ 1969,

.,<_ Pre!Iminmry Talks fn ':!_shin_t_n:f%_:'" b

,_. The Delegation's fi_t step in its effort to fulfill the Congress -_

,_:{{_i!_ mandate was it_ accept_mce of mn invitation f_om Secretary of the Interior

_?!' "_alter J. _ickel to meat with members of his staff and other officials

_'_':" in Washingten _nd dim:u_s the Trust Territory's political future. To

.....:'.'- provide a rea_onab!e 5asi_ for discussions, the Dalegation prepared ai,%,.

:,_..:_ -llst of eleven topics for presentation to the United States in Washington.

These  re: -
'_:' . I) That the peo!_le of Micronesla will draft and adopt their own

_iii.i, • constitution" :

i" 2) That the _ilcronesians will be assured that there will be no
_-;-_" confiscation of their land and no milita_7 ba_es will be
_%_. estnbllshed :Ln the islands without full consultation and co_ment

_%_::::_ of t_ Gever:_ent of Hicronesla and fair ccm'oensation; that

%ii' land currently held, con_ro!ied or possessed 5y the United

_._,_:, States under lease or other arrange_ments ,._illbe renegotiated;

?_ 3) l_nat the Uni-ed States, _ubJect to certain exemptions,
.,::2,:' limitations, and conditions, w_ll com_uc£ _'_._ ........
._,_::, external affairs and provide protection from outslde

_ aggression and consult with _icronesia before entering
into international obligations with respect to H_cronesla;

_!i_ 4) That Micronesia will agree not to allow any other country to
enter into Hicronesia for military purposes;

:_ 5) That the United States wi!l agree to an early settlement of
': ' Micronesia's pos_.;ar,d_-_._geclaims;

_._._..

_:.:'< 6) That the United States will remove .all barriers to the free

,_/ movement Of D_eronesians into" the United States;
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7) That the United States viii also agree to remove all barriers
to the free movement of goods fro= Micronesia into the United

P States ;

8) That the United States will Seek full co_sultatlon with the
Government of Micronesia in m_t_ers of shipping, civil aviation

and co_nunication;

9) That _Licronesians will have access to the United States Ninth
Circuit Court and the _nited States Supreme Court;

i0) •That Microncula will continue to have access to banking
facilities in the Uni_cd States, to the use Of United States

currency and postal services; and

Ii) That the United States will guarantee financial aid to Microneoia.

Your Delegation arrived in Washington at the end of September and,

for approximately three weeks, conducted preliminary talks on these

eleven topics _-ith a United Statss Dzlcgatlon co=posed of representatives

from the Depari_ents of the Interior, State and Eefense, and observers

from the Senate and rouse Co_ui_tees on in_erior and i.:sular Affairo.

The Honorable Earrison Loesch, Assistant Secretary7 of the Departuen_ of

the Interior, _:erved as Chairman of the United States Delegation during

the Washington talks (nnd later during =he Saipan talP_).

No conclusions were reached during _hese preliminary discussions

in Washington. On the eleven topics presented, _he United States Delega-

tion generally agreed in principle with your Delegation's basic position,

i .with the outstanding exccption of the question of land control in F,_cro-
i

nesla. Your Delegation insisted that the people of Micronesia should

have unqualified control of land in l,_cronesia and tha_ any United States

use of land for military purposes should be subject to negotiation

between the Governments of Micronesia and the United States, while the
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United States Dale_atlon presented a formula for the acquisition of land

which g&ve the President of the Uni_d.S_at_= the ul_i=ate power to

acquire laud in Hicr0nesia. The two _elegatlons al_o failed to reach S

agreement on another important point - whether =ny a_sociatlon between

Microne=la and the United States will be permanent or in the form of a

revocable c_mpact.

_e ue-_t _chnn_e baC_een United States representativea and your

Delegation occurred in January 1970, during _he special session of the

Congress of _-_croncsia on Saipan. At _h&t time, your Delc_atlon was

In_ormaily presented a draft bill by Aszistant Secretary of the Interior,

H_rrlson Leezch. l_te draft bill, which would have made l.Licroneslaan

unlncorpora;:ed territory of the United St_tes_ llke Guam or the Virgin

Isl_d8, _ found to be aLmog= totally obJectionnble. Your Delegation

main'_aln_ that such a bill i_ in manifest confllc_ _rlth _he intent of

the Trus_ccghlp Agre_u_nt, with the direction pointed by. the Congress of

Micronesia in its m_da_e to your Dalegatlon, and with" the basic

pr_mlses upun which th3 Delegation had opened di_cu_ulonu in Washington.

Your Delegation indicated It_ total oppo31tion to _my United States

act which would provide for r/ae internal government of Microuesla. Your

Delegation malntalncd that the internal gova_nt of _llcrone_ia - its

design, ire admini,_tration, and it= control - _hould be reserved solely

to the people of _Licrone3ia.
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•  ion withthe1970United ationsVi iti Nations

• On March 18, your Delegation met with the 1970 United

Visiting Mission on Saipan. Mission members inquired about the Washington

,j_ talks of the previous October. Your Delegation reviewed the areas that

had been discussed but, because of the very preliminary nature of the

sessions, did not attempt to assess areas of agreement or disagreement.
,-t

:_i The role of the United Nations in terminating the Trusteeship Agreement

_: and the processes and procedures involved in such a termination were also
0'.

: discussed.

_._,".. Discussions on Salpau

":_.: At the invitation of your Delegation, discussions with United States

.. representatives were resumed on Saipan from May 4 to May 8, 1970. In
i_ an official

"_" these discussions, the United Sta_es was represented by
, - Its

: delegation of the Executive Branch of the United States Government.
,[

' members were Assistant Secretary Harrison Loesch, Chairman, and-Mr• Thomas

Whittington, from the Depar_nent of the interior; Messrs. Claus Ruser,

' Sam Peale and U.S Ambassador £o the Trusteeship Council S. Harry Wright,

from the State Department; and Commander A1 Kuhn and Lieutena_%t _onel

:.Thomas Stockton f_om the Defense Department. In these sessions, the
United States Delegation was not accompanied by any representatives from

the United State3 Congress or its committees, as had been the case during

. the Washington _alks.

_|' The May talks on Saipan were surely as thorough and detailed an

) i_) exchange of vie_rpoints as has ever occurred bar-seen authorized Micr0nesian


